
  

By GARY STEWART
Editor

The town of Grover hopes to

soon take steps to hook onto the

Cleveland County water line in
order to have a backup water
system in emergency situations.

Parts ofthe city were without
water last week when the town’s

water main burst. it was not

discovered until the water tank

© was almost empty and, accor-
ding to Commissioner Ronald

© Queen, Grover almost had a

water “crisis.”

$ i © Mayor Bill McCarter said a
| county water line is within “15

to 20 feet” of Grover’s main line

at Elm Street. “The county ran it

down here as a service (when it

installed a line to Eaton Cor-
poration) and all we have to do is
connectit,” McCarter said.

Cleveland County’s water in

that area is supplied by the City

of Kings Mountain. McCarter
% i 4 said he has talked to Kings

Mountain Mayor John Moss
about the possibility of Grover
tying onto the line, and Moss has
promised to bring it before the
Kings Mountain City Board,
which will set the water rates.

“What it would mean is that

we would use Kings Mountain
water in an emergency,” Mc-

& | ¢ Cartersaid. “If we had a fire at a

i

                  

big building, we would drain our
100,000 gallon tank in a matter

of minutes. Last week, the tank

was almost dry before we knew

the line was broken.”

McCarter said the town could

install an altitude valve on the

pressure regulator and set the

valve to automatically let Kings
Mountain water in during an

emergency situation.
Queen, who is in charge ofthe

water department during

emergencies, asked McCarter to

urge Kings Mountain and/or the

county to act quickly because “I

don’t want to see another

emergency.”

In other matters at the town’s

regular monthly meeting Mon-

day night, the board:

% A $ *Discussed naming a new
| recreation committee, consisting

of three Grover residents and
two outside-the<ity residents, to
make suggestions to the board

on how the city can help furnish
wand maintain facilities for youth
“athletic teams in Grover.

Larry Crocker, a Groverresi-

dent and a volunteer in youth

$ \® programs, said Grover is in a

position to sponsor one district
3 and one state baseball tourna-

ment this summer, but the
Minette Mill park, which is leas-
ed by the city, is in need of
repairs.

Crocker said the town hopes

to sponsor nine baseball teams

next summer, and is currently

sponsoring six basketball teams,

which play at the Grover School

There has been concern in the

past that many players in the

Grover leagues live outside the

city limits, but Crocker sug-

gested charging a registration

fee and charging outside city

players a higher fee than inside

city players.

“Although some players live

outside the city, most of them go

to Grover School,” Crocker

noted. “The kids shouldnt be

penalized because of where they

live. It can be worked out to

where they kids living outside of

Grover will pay their share.”

Crocker suggested that a com-

Course

~ Slated
y For KMHS

A graduatedevel course in
Foundations of Modern Educa-
tion (EDCI 605) will be offered

this spring at Kings Mountain
High School by Western

Carolina University.
Registration will be held at the

first class meeting from 4 until 7
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 21. The

course will continue each Thurs-
day at the same time through
May 13.

Cost of the three-hour credit
course is $133.50 based on an
enrollment of 20 students. If less
than 20 students register,the fee
will be adjusted according to the
number present at registration.
For more information, con-

1 tact the Division of Continuing
Education, Western Carolina
University, Cullowhee, N.C.
28723, telephone (704)
227-1397.   

mittee, which should include one

town councilman, be named to

work with the Kings Mountain

School System in scheduling
basketball games at the Grover

gym, and work with church soft-

ball teams in scheduling the use
of the Minette baseball field, and

to bring recommendation to the

town council on how the city

can best serve the youth.
“The committee members

should look at all matters with

an open mind and should be will-
ing to be a working committee,”

Crocker said.

The board agreed to take

nominations for committee

members during the month of
January, and select the commit-

tee at the February board
meeting. Any persons wanting

to nominate a committee
member may do so by notifying

Town Clerk Gloria Horton,

*Agreed to lease an unused
1955 Chevrolet fire truck to the
Chestnut Ridge Volunteer Fire

Department, which is in the pro-

cess of building a new fire station

on Chestnut Ridge Church
Road.

McCarter was given the

authorization to have the town’s

attorney draw up a contract with

Chestnut Ridge, which will pay
all legal fees. The town reserved

the right to request the truck in

emergency situations.

Charles Fite, chief of the
Chestnut Ridge Department,

said the lease ofthe truck will be

a “tremendous help” in his
department getting started. The
department organized more than
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two years ago and has had
several fund-raising projects to

earn money to build a station.
Fite said he anticipates the sta-

tion’s completion by the end of
February or early March.

*Heard a December arrest

report from Police Chief Mike
Brown. It included four driving

under the influence, one driving

while license suspended, one

driving without a license, one

speeding, one unauthorized use

of conveyance, and eight warn-
ings.

Grover Hopes To Hook Onto KM Water Line
* Accepted the resignation of

school crossing guard Jackie

Bennett, who has moved out of
the school district. She will con-

tinue to work the crossing at

Grover School until a replace-

ment is found.
* Approved maintenance work

on the town’s police car.
*Approved lettering of the

new Grover Police Department,

shelving for the department’s.
storage room, and erection of a
Mercury vaporlight for the out-

side of the building.

SEALY “Back Saver Classic”

SizeST19%
FULL SIZE $109.95 EACH PIECE

Deep quilted designer cover with layers of
Sealy-foam® cushioning, hundreds of tempered
coils and firm Dura-Guard® foundation.

QUEEN SIZE$249.95 SET*
KING SIZE $329.95 3-PC. SET

Sl B
SOUTHERLAND

SOUTHERLAND “Caribbean III”
Beautiful floral ticking, deep
quilted and superbly built. The
unique polyfoam boxspring
helps support your body with
amazing comfort. Terrific buy!

QUEEN SIZE $259.95 SET
FULL SIZE $109.95 EACH PIECE

LadaRT
*STERCHI'S SOUTHERLAND
Join to bring you SAVINGS of $40 to $110

on the Mattress Set of your choice!

“Back Saver Supreme”

TWIN EACH
SIZE PIECE

FULL SIZE $119.95 EACH PIECE

Covered in beautiful floral fabric, with
multi-needle quilting for the look and feel
of sheerluxury. Heavy guage coil unit with
Dura-Guard® construction.

QUEEN SIZE $299.95 SET
=.KING SIZE $399.95 3-PC. SET

SEALY “Perfect Comfort”
FULL SIZE $329.90 SET
Reg. $379.90

 

Reg. $489.95

See Our Complete Selection of

Famous Sealy Posturepedic Bedding!

4-DRAWER
MATCHING CHEST

119%

EXTRA RUGGED ALLWOOD
BUNKBED ENSEMBLE

Includes Bunkbed & 2 Matching Mattresses

Your young cowboy or outdoors-
man will love this rugged outfit. %
Superbly constructed to last for
years. All wood with handsome Reg. $349
pine-color finish. Note the rugged
look that's so popular today!  

MAPLE® HOLLYWOOD
BED ENSEMBLE

Perfect for the children's room or,
that extra bedroom! Handsome
Early American styling in beautiful $17995
Maple color.* Quality constructed
to last for years. You get Spindle
Headboard, Mattress, Boxspring
and Rails! See it today!

2 for $319.95

QUEEN SIZE $399.95 SET

KING SIZE $549.95 3-PC. SET

 

259%$239.90
TWIN SIZE SET

MATTRESS & FOUNDATION

DECORATIVE WHITE CRIB
& MATTRESS ENSEMBLE
This quality-constructed white
baby bed rolls around on casters. $
Features teething rail on 4 sides, 15h
double action release, drop side

and decorative wet-proof mat-
tress. See this Terrific Buy today!

Reg. $129

USE STERCHI'S CREDIT WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH!

739-5451
 

FURNISHING SOUTHERN HOMES SINCE 1888

ion.Eeiiiwb

201 South
Battleground

Ave. 
 


